Accessing My Mediasite

My Mediasite allows a person to upload videos, manage the permissions on their videos, edit their videos, and so much more for video streaming.

My Mediasite Campus links -
Northeast Lakeview College - https://nlcms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite
Northwest Vista College - https://nvcms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite
Palo Alto College - https://pacms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite
San Antonio College - https://sacms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite
St. Philip's College - https://spcms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite
District - https://acms.alamo.edu/mediasite/mymediasite

1. Sign in with your network/workstation credentials (username and password).
If this is the first time that you have accessed My Mediasite then you will need to create your profile.

Congratulations on accessing My Mediasite where you can stream and edit your videos.